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ELEOTION CAUSR-ONTARIO.

At a meeting of the Judges of the Ilighi Court, held on Sat-
urday, 17th December, 1904, the following ride was passed:

The Clerk of the Court shall, on receipt of the deposit made
with hini on the filing of an election petition, fortliwith pay the
amount deposited into Court, with tepiiyo h conat
to the eredit of the matter of the petition, for which, payment no
fec shall be payable.

Ilotsain alnb 3eteani.

The story rune that once at a dinner-party a footinan upset
some scalding soup over a bishop's apron: whereupon the prelate
rnildly exclaixned: "Will some layman. kindly use the appropriate
expression?7" This was qui te becoming in a bishop, to wvhom ail

~ *~ <swearing and ribaldry' ils utterly deniéd, but an ordinary -Viear
hale, il would seem, greater latitude. An occp-ional lapse into
strong language-under considerable provocatÂdni-tliough cer-
tainly reprehemsible, doce flot in the opinion of the Judicial Comn
nittee of the Privy Couneil. constitute an "immoral habit"' or
rendler hini " lab;tually guilty of swearing and ribaldry " under
a. 2 of the Clergy Discipline Act, 1892: Moore v. B'isliop of Ox-
ford, [1904] A.C. 283, 73 L.J.C.P. 43. Clergymnen are but niortil;

but a- clergyman muet draw the line at collecting aime under false

it v. Hesketh, [1904J A.C. 266, 73 L.J.P.C. 53.-Law Quar-
ierly.

C2. Ti LIVING AGt. Boston, U1. S.-The Living .4ge in its initial
number for 1. 905 is well Up to the standard of culture, breadth
and timelines maintained by that admirable eclectic for more

x. than sixty years. Sidney Low 's article on <'President Rooee.
velt's Opportunities" ils reprinted £rom, The Nineteenth Con-
tury and Âfter, and " The Voyage of the Baltie Fleet," by a
diatinguished -, iter on naval affaire, f rom Thé Nationta Be-
view; Sir Oliv~r Lodge's address on "Religion, Science and
Miracle" is taken from T'he Contemporry; from Blcwood'à
cornes the fourth in the brilliant series on "Boy," dealing with
"The Choice of a Publie School," from Macmilla.',, a dee"rip-

tion of "The Heart of Old Japan."


